KnowHow Workshops for Semester 1 2018/19

Numbers in brackets indicate building numbers. Sessions in red indicate they were cancelled due to staff sickness.

Student and Staff Lunchtime Events

Python for Lunch

19th September 12:30-13:30 Taylor Room, Sydney Jones Library
4th October 12:30-13:30 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
17th October 12:30-13:30 Taylor Room, Sydney Jones Library
1st November 12:30-13:30 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
14th November 12:30-13:30 Taylor Room, Sydney Jones Library

Student workshops run by The English Language Centre

These sessions run as a series, but they can also be attended as one-offs. The sessions run twice e.g. Critical Thinking session 1 on 1st October and 3rd October will have the same content.

Critical Thinking

1st October 9:00-10:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library Session 1
8th October 9:00-10:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library Session 2
15th October 9:00-10:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library Session 3
22nd October 9:00-10:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library Session 4
29th October 12:00-11:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library Session 4
5th November 9:00-10:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library Session 5
12th November 9:00-10:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library Session 6
19th November 9:00-10:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library Session 7

3rd October 12:00-13:00 Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221) Session 1
10th October 12:00-13:00 Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221) Session 2
17th October 12:00-13:00 Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221) Session 3
31st October 12:00-13:00 Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221) Session 4
7th November 12:00-13:00 Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221) Session 5
14th November 12:00-13:00 Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221) Session 6
21st November 12:00-13:00 Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221) Session 7
**Writing at University**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st October</td>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th October</td>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th October</td>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd October</td>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th October</td>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th November</td>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th November</td>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th November</td>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th October</td>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221)</td>
<td>Session 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th October</td>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221)</td>
<td>Session 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th October</td>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221)</td>
<td>Session 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th October</td>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221)</td>
<td>Session 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st November</td>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221)</td>
<td>Session 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th November</td>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221)</td>
<td>Session 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th November</td>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221)</td>
<td>Session 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd November</td>
<td>12:00-13:00</td>
<td>Lecture Theatre D, Central Teaching Hub (221)</td>
<td>Session 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Targeted Listening**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th October</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th October</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th October</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th October</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd November</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th November</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th November</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd November</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>Session 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Reading for Your Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd October</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th October</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th October</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd October</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th October</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th November</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th November</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th November</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advanced Grammar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2nd October</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th October</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th October</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd October</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th October</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th November</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th November</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th November</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th October</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>Room 113, 126 Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th October</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>Room 113, 126 Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th October</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>Room 113, 126 Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th October</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>Room 113, 126 Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st November</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>Room 113, 126 Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th November</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>Room 113, 126 Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th November</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>Room 113, 126 Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd November</td>
<td>13:00-14:00</td>
<td>Room 113, 126 Mount Pleasant</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Speaking with Confidence

2nd October 15:00-16:00   TR4, Teaching Hub (building 502)   Session 1
9th October 15:00-16:00   TR4, Teaching Hub (building 502)   Session 2
16th October 15:00-16:00  TR4, Teaching Hub (building 502)   Session 3
23rd October 15:00-16:00  TR4, Teaching Hub (building 502)   Session 4
30th October 15:00-16:00  TR4, Teaching Hub (building 502)   Session 5
6th November 15:00-16:00  TR4, Teaching Hub (building 502)   Session 6
13th November 15:00-16:00 TR4, Teaching Hub (building 502)   Session 7
20th November 15:00-16:00 TR4, Teaching Hub (building 502)   Session 8

4th October 10:00-11:00   KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library   Session 1
11th October 10:00-11:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library   Session 2
18th October 10:00-11:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library   Session 3
25th October 10:00-11:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library   Session 4
1st November 10:00-11:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library   Session 5
8th November 10:00-11:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library   Session 6
15th November 10:00-11:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library   Session 7
22nd November 10:00-11:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library   Session 8

Student workshops delivered by the Library and KnowHow team

Getting Started at The University of Liverpool

1st October 14:00-15:00   KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
19th October 14:00-15:00   KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Introduction to The Library for Late Arrivals

4th October 14:00-15:00   KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
8th October 12:00-13:00   KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
15th October 12:00-13:00   KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
Finding Information for Your Assignment
9th October 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
5th November 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
5th December 15:00-16:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Getting Started with Statistics
10th October 13:00-14:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
7th November 15:00-16:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Critical Reading
15th October 15:30-16:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
8th November 14:30-15:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
26th November 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
4th December 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Planning Your Essay
17th October 15:00-16:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
29th October 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
21st November 15:00-16:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
6th December 14:30-15:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Introduction to SPSS
23rd October 14:00-15:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
19th November 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Referencing Your Sources
24th October 15:00-16:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
6th November 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
22nd November 16:00-17:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
7th December 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
Shut Up and Write!
25th October 14:00-15:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
1st November 14:00-15:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
15th November 14:00-15:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
29th November 14:00-15:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
13th December 14:00-15:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Introduction to EndNote
26th October 10:00-11:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
20th November 14:00-15:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Introduction to Refworks
29th October 10:00-11:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
28th November 13:00-14:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Designing and Delivering Presentations using PowerPoint
31st October 15:30-17:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
16th November 14:00-15:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Choosing and Using Graphs
2nd November 14:00-15:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
14th November 15:00-16:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Using Special Collections and Archives in Your Research
6th November 11:00-12:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Planning Your Dissertation
12th November 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
10th December 12:00-13:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
Exam Preparation
27th November 15:30-16:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
3rd December 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
12th December 15:00-16:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Revision Techniques
30th November 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
6th December 16:00-17:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
11th December 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Student Well-being workshops run with Student Services and The Victoria Gallery and Museum

Creative Recharge
3rd October 14:00-16:00  Meet in the foyer, Victoria Gallery and Museum
17th October 14:00-16:00  Meet in the foyer, Victoria Gallery and Museum
7th November 14:00-16:00  Meet in the foyer, Victoria Gallery and Museum
21st November 14:00-16:00  Meet in the foyer, Victoria Gallery and Museum
5th December 14:00-16:00  Meet in the foyer, Victoria Gallery and Museum

Adjusting to Life at University
10th October 14:30-15:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Positive Stress 1 (Mindfulness)
15th October 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Positive Stress 2 (Neuro-mastery)
22nd October 15:00-16:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Positive Stress 3- (Resilience)
13th November 15:00-16:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
Positive Stress 4- (Social Success)
31st October 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Positive Stress – follow up
28th November 15:00-16:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Presentation-proof
6th November 15:30-16:30  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

With Exams in Mind(fulness)
10th December 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Making the Most of Your Money
26th September 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
2nd October 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Getting ready for Christmas on a student budget
4th December 12:00-13:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Student workshops run by Careers and Employability
The Graduate Job Market Explained
3rd October 11:00-12:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

The Savvy Graduate: Why Commercial Awareness is Vital to a Strong Application
9th October 12:00-13:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

International students - Working in the UK after study
15th October 14:00-15:00  Career Studio, Alsop Building

The Polished Diamond: Showcasing your skills for success
16th October 14:00-15:00  KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library
The Full Package: How self-branding can help you stand out from the crowd
25th October 12:00-13:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Finding work experience: How to maximise your chances
30th October 12:00-13:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Get connected! How LinkedIn can help you get the job or placement you want
8th November 13:00-14:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Graduating this year? I still don't know what I want to do
14th November 12:00-13:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Network your way to success
22nd November 13:00-14:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library

Bouncebackability: Preparing for success and overcoming setback in the graduate job market
27th November 14:00-15:00 KnowHow Space, Sydney Jones Library